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ANrnBnNus Vanrus Fab.-Entomologists generally ale well enough

acquainted with the appearance of this insect, and but too well with the

rvork of its larvie ; but as to the time required for its development there is

not the same uratrimity of krowledge,-some stating that it requires a
year for its various transformations I others, that only a few weeks are

necessary. 'I'hc follorving is my experience : X{ay, 1879, I placed a
fernale in a papel coliar box ri'ith some refuse Coleoptera and Lepi-
doptera. This box stood on the mantel-piece in my oIfice, and conse-

quently the temperattlre was nearly uniform summer and winter. An
examination tn'o montl'rs afterwards revealed severai small larve. These

'were inspected monthly, and appeared to have attained their growth by
the rst of December, though they remained active during the rvinter.

The first pupe were observed Nlarch 5th, and the first beetle on the z6th.

From that time to May rst thirty-flve developed in all,-the product of
this one beetle. 'I'hree females and tr'vo males were ieft in the box, and

six rveeks afterwards yonng larvre were observed. They I'ere inspected

nrontl-rly, and follorved the same cotlrse as observed the previous year.
Fron.r -t\pril to X{ay, (rE8r), seventy-five beetles were taken from the box.
lfow many were left js unknown. 'l'he box was closed, and several
months afterlyards lvas found to be inhabited by conntless multitudes of
half-gros'n larr.re. 'Il.resc disclosed, as before, during the follorving April,
(r8Sz). '-fl-re beetles and cast-off larva skins nearly filled the box, and
the originai food rvas redr.rced to a polvder. They lvere ntlmerons enough
to have supplied all the cabinets on t1.re globe. Rox and all were con-

signed to the flan'res. lhis experiment sho'lvs that this insect is moder-

ately prolific ; that it is annual, at least in this instance ; that it does not
require rvater; that it can be propagated indefinitely without the male and

female resorting to the open air, or tasting the srveets of florvers ; and
that the larve do uot seek to escape from confinemeirt by gnawing out.

Experinenters should use trvo close fitting telescopic boxes of different
sizes, one within the other, so as to prevent any possible escape of the

larvre.
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Anrnnnxus Mus,oonuu Zizz. ( Castan.ee X{els.)-This beetle is

abundant in NIay and June on rnarly florverirtg shrubs' especially Spireas.

In May, r88r, also in May, r882, a number of these beetles lvere placed

in a box containing refuse iusects, as had been doue wjth l"arhts; but in
neither year did 1arvre appear. In Er.rrope this beetle has a bad record

as a musenm pest, (hence its name) ; lrut in this country I have seell nc)

notice of snch a habit. If fu[usreoruttt :.nd Castattee'iLre identical, it is

strange horv its taste has changed so cornpletely -r ancl it wotLld bc

interesting to know whether it has been imported, or is a native of both

continents. In the latter case its Enlopean taste fol uatnral history l.ras

probably been acctuired. Flowever, may they not really be different

species having forms so nearly identical that the anatomical differences of

structure have not yet been observe<1, as \\'as the case fo'rmerly rvith

several nrnch iarger beetles, notably several species of Lac/trtostertrta,

Cltl/ene pictus and robinia, &c.?

Further experimetrts are contemplated with this species.

'Inoc;olrut<ue OnNe'r',r ,5'a7.-April, 1879, found a full grorvn Der'
mestoid larva in a large insect-proof shott' case in my oflrce. Lengtir,
6 n-rm.; shape, elongate, fusifor-tr-r I color, pale, except last three dorsal

segments, blackish. Placed it in an empty rvooden bor that hacl con-

tairred petroleum ointment, giving it a corLple of insects for food. Nlonthly

inspection showed that it :rte notl'rirrg ; that it nrotrlted frcrluently and

became smaller. It died Ju1y, r88o, l.raving slrrunk to one-fourth its

original size. l'ifteen skins, sotle of them exceedingly thin, were taken

from the box, shorving that ithad moulted once a uonth. In NIay, r88r'
five full grorvn larva, corresponding to the above, rvere found in the same

case, having evidently lived on flies that had entered at such times as it
had been opened. 'I'hese rvere placed in a nerv ointment box, turnecl

fiom iroplar (Liriotlendrott tutipifera), the sides of rvhich r'vere one-eighth

inch tirick. Inspecting them trvo rveeks afterrvards, trvo lvere fonnd to

have escaped by gnawing oval holes through the sides of the box close to

the top. 'I'he third had almost cornpleted auother hole, lvhile the remain-

ing tlvo had not commenced operating. 'l'hese three were placed in the

petroleum ointment box above tnentioned, and made no attempt to gnaw

out,-the petroleum probably rendering the rvood unpleasant to their

taste. Seeing that they moulted as the former had done and that they

\\,ere not likely to develop, they rvere placed in a rvide mouth bottle
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containing some fiesh clay, and corked ui). 'I'hey at once entered the

earth, ancl in sixteen clal's. (Jurre zotli), appeared as beetles, proving to be

?'otolerntr, Otnttttt-a\l females. I\'om these exPeriments it appears

that this inse r:t is annuul ; that the l:rn'ae euter tl-re earth to develop, and

that to es(--ll)c flcrnr colijnement for tlLis lturpose theyhave po$'erto gnaw

tl-rroLrgh u consitlclllrle thickrcss of r oocl. Attd furtirer, that in case they
ale plevclrte(l frorn eltering the eartir, r.rniike the larvae of many Lepidop-
tela. thcv rlo not l)ul)r1c. lnrt coutt'ntte tti tnottlt nionthll'for an indefinite
periocl, perlulis a ].clrr', lrefole clying.

SI'r'or.rtrt,l,,t (,lttoliutit) l):\Nleit.\ J'itttt.-:l'bis ittsect appears to be

orrnivorous. Rer.. \\-rn, tiirby states that its larva has been found iu
C'tr.tttlaris at:sirtloritr ; l)r:. (ler,r. H. Florn, that it rvill breed- in and

clestlol" thc t:ot'k in inser:t boxes. 'I'hat it is likely to lrecome more thau

an accidental rnuseum l-rest is scarcely prol-rable. l3ttt rvhere so circum-
stanced as to bc compelled to choose betu,eetl cork and insects, the latter
alc nost decidcdly plefelrecl.

l{y bores are dortble, and lined rvith hall:iuch cork, rthich before

paper-ing is saturated rvith an alcoholic soltttion of corrosive sublimate.

OLre bor having escapccl this tlcrtmer.rt, or openiug it last spring (1882),

serreral oltl'rese lreetles l'erc found, having been bred in the cork. 'l'hey

n-ere rcmovecl, lrtd on onc sicle of the bor rvele pinned against the bottotn
sevelal calds rvith dullicatc beetles attachecl ; the otl.rer was occupied by
larger specimeus rnountecl on pils.

I)uring the sururner, u'hener,eL opened, a ttunbel of tl-rc insects rrr

rlLrcstion l-er-c l.rickccl oLrt. -\bout rr month ago, on removiug tire dt4rli-
catcs, so irs to treat the cork rvith the poisoned alcohol, the discovery lvas

nirde tlrat the1. r'ele infested rvith the larvre of Paniceu, and completely
destroyecl. 'I'lic 1ar:gel beetles sometimes contained five or six grubs, each.
'l'hcy rvere il all stages of grorvth, from pupie to larve apparently just
hatched. ',['hc tirne reqniled for development is r.urknolvn, blrt there seems

to bc at least tu'o Lrloods in the year in conturement. It may not, Iike
llnthrcttus, e1)tcr a collection from an aprpetite for insect food; but if in-
prisoned rvithout rviry of escape, rny experience shows the result will be

the satne.

.{rnericirtr Ntrtural Ltistoly litcratLrre is soniervhat banen in regard to
su( lt a Liullllll{,1) iill(l Ol)lrttsivc lrrst.
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Say describes it by the :na:irte Anohium tenueslriatum,Say's Ent. Lec.

Ed. ii. p. z8r. He says it is comrnon, fi-equently occurs in museums, is
destructive to lris root of the shops, and to various farinaceous substances.

I{els}ieimer describes one of its forrr.s b.v-- i.he narne Att. obseum fobesum],
without remar-ks. Proc. -r\cad. Nat. Sci. v. ii., p. 3o9. LeConte says, "It
has beer introduced from liurope in 1lour. bread and other articles of
corlrmerce, to all parts; of tlrc globe," ib. r865, p. 22g. Packardnrentions
it as parasitic ctn I{unblc llJecs. (iuiclc to the Stud. h.rs. p. 13r1 and at p.

-17r hgtrrcs tlrc ptLlra attd dcscrilres tlte lrr:rn. \lr. f'orvnend GIover,
(Agricultural Rep. r854, p. 72), relrresents jt as occurring in all its stages

and in great abundance in solt l'heat fion'r Aigeria, " several larvre some-

times found inhabiting the san:e grain." And on plate (5) figures the
larva, pupa and perfect insect. I knorv of no other notices, except that
of Dr. ()co. H. Honi. r'efcrrrd to ll,orc.

NOTES ON 'I'HE '1'INI|ll),4, OF NOR'I'H AMERICA,
BT- ],ORD WAI,SINGHAX,I.

(I4'ott t/u 7't,rtt:. .1,,,. E,t.,\:r(., ?fiilotfuQhitr,.)

It\ tIAl{\' }t" tluRlt}'}Ll)'1', l<tRK\\i()ot), tto.

1'hrough his Lordship's 1<inclness, I have received, rvith much pleasrire,

a copy of the above named broclture. llrorn such exarnination as I have
been able to give it, it scerns to nc by lirr the most vahrable of recent
contributions to thc literatrLre of t\rnerican 7'incitlrc, atrd.places all students
of this beautiful grorLp of the " X'Iir:ros " under special obligations to its
distinguished author,

'['he material examinetl ilL thc preparation of these '( Notes " consisted
mainly of the loanccl collections of Profs. I,'ernalcl and Riley, that of the
Peabody Academ,v of Sciences of Salem, Nlass., of Mr. Goodell, of Am-
herst, Nlass., ard a slnall contrilrr-itioir b,v the present rvriter. Each of
tl-rese lots contained sonc of NIr,. Ciran"rbers' typcs. '['he only American
coilections of any note rvlrich were rot replesentecl were those of the
Harvard lluseum at Carntrriclge, X,[ass., and the Clemens' types at Phila-
delphia. Of the latter, horvever, Lord Wnlsirghan h:rd full notes rnade

during his visit to this country in r872.
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